
 
 

PRESS RELEASE 
 
Wolters Kluwer to celebrate 50 years of Euronext Amsterdam listing, Nancy McKinstry’s 

20 years as CEO by sounding ceremonial gong 
McKinstry is one of nine CEOs in the S&P Global 1200 with 20 years of continuous service 

 
Alphen aan den Rijn – October 30, 2023 – Wolters Kluwer, a global leader in professional 
information, software solutions and services, is opening today’s trading session on Euronext 
Amsterdam – the world’s oldest stock exchange – with the sounding of the ceremonial gong. 
The ceremony celebrates the technology company’s 50th year of listing on the Exchange and 
Nancy McKinstry’s 20th year as Wolters Kluwer CEO and Chair of the Board. 
 
Nancy McKinstry 
CEO McKinstry has been the architect of Wolters Kluwer’s successful digital transformation for 
two decades. Only eight other companies in the S&P Global 1200 (which represents over 70% 
of the global market cap) have a CEO with at least 20 years of continuous service at the same 
company. McKinstry also holds the distinct honor of being the longest-serving female CEO of a 
publicly traded Dutch company. 
 
In her 20 years as CEO, McKinstry has transformed the company through print, to online, and 
digital, towards its current day position as an expert solutions company. Under McKinstry’s 
leadership, Wolters Kluwer has won multiple independent industry awards, is consistently 
recognized for its inclusive company culture, and has embedded a relentless drive for 
technology innovation within its culture. Approximately 50% of Wolters Kluwer digital revenues 
are derived from solutions that leverage Artificial Intelligence. 
 
50 years of listing 
Wolters Kluwer stock debuted for listing on what is now Euronext Amsterdam on June 13, 
1973*. Today, Wolters Kluwer has revenues of €5.5 billion (as of year-end 2022), approximately 
20,900 employees globally and serves customers in more than 180 countries. The company is 
widely recognized as one of the leading Dutch companies on the Exchange. 
 
To learn more about Wolters Kluwer, please visit: www.wolterskluwer.com 
 

# # # 
 
About Wolters Kluwer 
Wolters Kluwer (EURONEXT: WKL) is a global leader in information, software, and services for 
professionals in healthcare, tax and accounting, financial and corporate compliance, legal and 
regulatory, and corporate performance and ESG. We help our customers make critical decisions 
every day by providing expert solutions that combine deep domain knowledge with specialized 
technology and services.  
  
Wolters Kluwer reported 2022 annual revenues of €5.5 billion. The group serves customers in 
over 180 countries, maintains operations in over 40 countries, and employs approximately 
20,900 people worldwide. The company is headquartered in Alphen aan den Rijn, the 
Netherlands.  

https://www.wolterskluwer.com/en/experts/nancy-mckinstry
https://www.wolterskluwer.com/en/news/trends-magazine-interviews-nancy-mckinstry
https://embracedifference.ert.eu/case-studies/embedding-inclusive-behaviors-within-diverse-innovative-teams/
http://www.wolterskluwer.com/


  
For more information, visit www.wolterskluwer.com, follow us on LinkedIn, Twitter, Facebook, 
and YouTube. 
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* Wolters Kluwer's stock market listing dates back to 1973, as one of the company's legal predecessors, Informatie 
en Communicatie Unie (ICU), made its debut on the Amsterdam Stock Exchange, now Euronext Amsterdam, on 
June 13. The company was renamed Wolters Samsom Groep in 1983 and merged with Kluwer in 1987 to become 
Wolters Kluwer. That year Kluwer's listing was terminated as a result of the merger. 
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wolterskluwer.com%2Fen%3Futm_medium%3Dcommunications%26utm_source%3Dbusinesswire%26utm_campaign%3Dgrc_cs_onesumx-cpm_cta-click_MRM_23.04&data=05%7C01%7CDan.McLean%40wolterskluwer.com%7C7034ca4f09bd497bbcf408dbca86bc12%7C8ac76c91e7f141ffa89c3553b2da2c17%7C0%7C0%7C638326452256320193%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=v%2FAdwQSsBcI0E2PQ8jS0%2FlTSAb4AizstQT%2FO6J0vjfM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fwolters-kluwer%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDan.McLean%40wolterskluwer.com%7C7034ca4f09bd497bbcf408dbca86bc12%7C8ac76c91e7f141ffa89c3553b2da2c17%7C0%7C0%7C638326452256320193%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AeVwc8dBL3jeJ%2Bi%2BWk20%2BA%2Fnl%2FVZWQsqgvJY5gUMW78%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FWolters_Kluwer&data=05%7C01%7CDan.McLean%40wolterskluwer.com%7C7034ca4f09bd497bbcf408dbca86bc12%7C8ac76c91e7f141ffa89c3553b2da2c17%7C0%7C0%7C638326452256320193%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lgWk2TiV3Vn5Lu8RqYD4c%2FChnE8JLrZnyLDGeJadauU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fwolterskluwer&data=05%7C01%7CDan.McLean%40wolterskluwer.com%7C7034ca4f09bd497bbcf408dbca86bc12%7C8ac76c91e7f141ffa89c3553b2da2c17%7C0%7C0%7C638326452256320193%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZjMojglAY31%2FFyfc0BgPnXnsQHWNYKGYIqUChHi5EtA%3D&reserved=0
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